BICI – Workshop on Matheuristics - June 16-18, 2008
REGISTRATION FORM (Deadline for registration: May 30th, 2008)
1) Participant data
First Name:
Univ./Company:
Address: ( private or
City:
Tel.:

Last Name:
Department:
comp./univ.):
State
Fax

Zip
Email:

Position/Title:

Country

2) Billing address (this is the address that will appear on the invoice)- Compulsory
Univ./Company:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Country
ID code (c.fiscale or p.iva for Italian people):
3) Registration Fee and accomodation:
Registration fee includes: bedroom, breakfast, lunch and dinner for the days15-17 June (June 15th: the
cost includes bedroom and welcome buffet; June 18th: only breakfast and lunch). Each Participant will be
required to pay fee directly on site
Please, check your option.
- Option 1: single room, € 450 (3 * 150)
- Option 2: double room with another participant, € 360 (3 * 120) per person
- Option 3: double room with an accompanying person, € 360 (3 * 120) the participant, € 225 (3 * 75)
the accompanying person.
Only in the case you chose option 2 or 3: I want to share a double room with:
- Specify if you have other accommodation requirements*
- Are you vegetarian?:
○Yes
○ No
- Other special dietary requirements?: ○Yes
○ No
You are assumed to arrive on June 15th and leave on June 18th. If you have a different plan, please specify
your dates:
Arrival Date:
Departure Date:
_____________________________________________________________________________
*Note: for additional nights and special requirements, please contact the conference secretariat before
submitting the registration. We have a limited number of single and double rooms within the Centro
Residenziale Universitario (Ceub, workshop site), Registration and rooms will be reserved on a first served
basis. In case no room is available at the Ceub, accommodation in a hotel within walking distance form CEUB
will be arranged for the same price and comparable quality.
Please, address any question regarding the “Matheuristics” accommodation to: Eleonora Campori, Managing
Secretary Ceub, Ph: +39-0543-446500, Fax: +39-0543-446557, mail: ecampori@ceub.it
Further information will be available at the congress web site: http://astarte.csr.unibo.it/matheuristics2006/
IMPORTANT: please fill and sign below otherwise we will not able to process your registration.
ITALIAN LAW ON PRIVACY (Legge 675/86 art. 10): I authorize C.E.U.B and the organizing committee
to use my personal data in order to document my participation to the “Workshop on Matheuristics”
Date ________________ Signature _______________________________________

